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FIRST 
GLANCE 

The World at Guelph 
Scores of our faculty, staff 
and students are invc:Hved in 

. the international life of the 
University. Acrive in interna-
tional studies, research , 
development projects, con-
sulting and publioations, they 
are carrying on a tradition that 
is deeply rooted at U of G . 

The Centre for Jntemational 
Programs (CTP) and At 
Guelph have joined forces to 
provide information about 
these activities in a monthly 
inter:national perspective 
page, which were launching 
this weeR on page 5. 

This section will highlight 
international projects, study 
abroad. researoh and teach-
imr. We want to hear from 
fa~ulty. staff and students on 
the road through letters and 
photos. We want to hear from 
international students on 
campus who are adjusting to 
liviM and learning at U ofG. 
We e;pecially wel~ome com-
mentary pieces on issues that 
are relevant to U of G's inter-
national community. 

Send your ideas and infor-
mation to Bonnie Spall at 
CIP. Ext. 3958, fax 767-
0756. e-mail bspull . who is 
compiling the material forthe 
At Guelph page, or send them 
directly to At Guelph. 

Just a reminder 
If you haven 't sent in your At 
Guelph readership s urvey 
yet~ now's the time to do it. To 
be eligible for our draw, sur-
veys must reach us by Feb. 21. 

Inside: 
Internal search on for 
three deans . . 2 

Bulk buying pays off . 3 

SCIO mouse house has 
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Thought for the week 
I don· r wallf 10 achiel'e 
immortality 1/Jrough my 
work. I want to achieve ir 
Through 110 1 dying. 

Woody Allen 
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She shoots to conquer 

Hard skating a nd heads-up play have put Gryphon Cassie 
Campbell on the women's national hockey team. In her second 
year on the Gryphon blue line, she's honing her skills for a shot at 
the 1998 Olympics. See story, page 8. Photo by Maurice Oishi 

Storm policy under review 
U of G's inclement weather/emer-
gency procedures policy is being 
re-examined. 

One of the coldest winters on 
record and the accompanying 
snowstom1s that produced haz-
ardo us road condi tions have 
prompted Exec utive Group to 
take a second look at the policy. 

Roger Je nkins, director of 
Phy s ical Resources, recom-
mended the policy be re-ex-
amined. He plans to meet this 
week with Jane Watt, assistant 
vice-president for human resour-
ces, and Prof. l ain Campbell, ac-
ting academic vice-president, to 
rev iew the guidelines. 

The policy, number 512 in the 
human resources manual, says U 
of G is to remain open and in full 
operation at all times. Under 
severe weather conditions or in 

the case of an emergency, the 
president may decide to restrict 
operations· or. unde r the most 
severe circumstances, to close rhe 
University except for essential 
services. 

Jenkins says one of the issues 
Executive Group must address is 
the importance of making the dis-
tinction between cancelling clas-
ses, which may be fea<iible. and 
clos ing the University, which is 
practically impossible, given the 
need to service and feed a large 
resident student population and to 
keep buildings heated and ser-
viced. 

U of G has closed only twice in 
the last 25 years because of bad 
weather. Some evening classes 
have been cancelled, and depart-
ments have also cancelled in-
dividual classes. D 

Stop paper chase, 
campus tells WIN 
by Maur ice Oishi 
University Communications 

Curbing the University' s ap-
petite for paper requires 

more efficient ways of com-
municating. That 's one of the 
major themes that keeps surfacing 
in campus suggestions to the 
Waste and Inefficiency (WIN) 
Committee. 

Although community sugges-
tions to the committee have been 
wide-ranging. wasteful use of 
paper, particularly through bulk 
mailings. is one of the most com-
mon issues raised, says WTN 
Committee member Doug Blain. 
manager of Compu1ing Centre 
Services. More than a quarter of 
respondents recommended better 
ways of communicating wirh less 
paper. 

"Judging by the number of 
responses we've received on this 
issue, the use of bulk mailings is 
going to change," says B\ain, 
whose unit generates many of the 
labels used for bulk mailings. 

He budgets $17 .000 to produce 
the 1.5 million labels used by cam-
pus departments and units annual-
ly. Factor in the cost of envelopes 
and paper, and the mailing of 
brochures. announcements and 
flyers costs the University at least 
$ 150,000 a year. he says. 

A 1992 report from the Commit-
tee on Campus Infonnation Dis-
tribution made suggestions on 
how to reduce the amount of bulk 
mail, says Blain. and WIN will 
likely expand on those proposals. 

One common suggestion has 
been to expand the use of 
electronic mail on campus. (Of the 
40 responses received by the com-
mittee, l-5 arrived by e-mai l.) 
Such an approach is feasible with 
current technology. he says, bul it 
would require creating and main-
taining a master mailing list. Cur-
rently, some 8,000 people have 
access to the campus central mail 
application, and local-area com-
puter networks provide another 
5,000 e-mail accounts. 

Although other technical con-
s iderations must be addressed, 
getting the message out might be 
done through alternative media, 
says Blain. "If it's something that 
has to go out to everybody. I'd 
rather it go out over GRIFF" (the 
on-line campus infonnation ser-
vice). 

Another approach would in-

volve using At Guelph to dis-
tribute infonnation. he says. By 
expanding the array of infonna-
tion published in the newspaper. 
the campus would capi1alize on 
low newsprint costs and At 
Guelph' s es1ablished distribu1ion 
network. This a.pproach would 
meet the needs of !hose who are 
not wired into a network or who 
prefer the portability of a news-
paper, he says. 

Blain expec1s his subcommiuee 
to propose a stop to bulk mailings . 
Information of a legal or contrac-
tual nature will still be sent out as 
printed copy. he says. but ''clearly 
people are bothered by mass mail-
ings. and until they have been 
thoroughly reviewed, ir's probab-
ly besr to pur a moratorium on 
rhem." 

As a next step. the subcommi11ee 
will recommend a campus-wide 
audit of all publications and writ-
ten materials, says WlN Commit-
tee co-ordinator Nancy 
Clendenning of the office -0f rhe 
associate academic vice-presi-
dent. A thorough survey would 
give U of G a comprehensive in-
ventory of campus publications 
and allow the University to 
evalua le the need for lhese 
materials. she says. 

Puttin g the emphas is on 
e lectronic media, particularly 
GRIFF. will require new thinking, 
says Blain. Instead of rifling 
through their mailbox. members 
of the University community will 
have to tum on their computer. 

" It's a cultural change," he says. 
"Rather than having the news bea1 
the door down. you have to go get 
it. Il 's a matter of discipline:· 

Increasing the efficiency of ex-
isting means of communication 
has other impl ications. Making 
the phone system more cost effec-
tive has been suggested by some 
respondents. They've asked the 
University to investigale alterna-
tive long-distance carriers and to 
increase the accessibility of phone 
lines capable of accommodating 
fax machines. 
·•we really walk a tightrope be-

tween qua lit y serv ice and 
reasonable rates," says Garry 
Tatum, manager of Telecom-
munications. Although resellers 
of long-distance service offer 
ra tes competitive with Be ll 
Canada, they often come al the 
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-Ho wants me to thaw him when 
therecesstOnls ovet." 

Service & Parts 
OPEN 

Thursdays unlll 9:00 p .m. 

Wellington 
Motors ltd. 

in the Guelph Auto Mall 

822-8950 

Bulk lines 
cut costs on 
long distance 
Co111i11ued from page l 
expense of service. he says. In ad-
dition. the University's recently 
insialled bulk-use fONOROLA 
Jines already provide discount 
long-distance rates. Tatum says 
these lines will save U of G an 
estimated $50.000 a year. Even 
before their implementation. the 
University had realized savings of 
between 20 and 35 per cenl on 
Jong-disrance calls, he says. 

" I don ' t think we could have a 
better network ," says Tatum. 
"We' re cons\an\\y reviewing our 
system and we're already squeez-
ing our dollar really rightly." 
Telecommunications is also in-
vestigating implementing pass-
words to avoid long-distance 
phone abuse. 

As for improving access to fax 
lines , the existing ne1work could 
accommodate 1heir increased use. 
he says. It would, however. re-
quire departments to spend more 
money. an option 1ha1 may be hard 
to justify. 

The WIN Committee was estab-
lished last year in the wake of the 
government-imposed social con-
tract. The committee is seeking 
ways to reduce waste and improve 
the working environment at the 
Univer.sity. 0 
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Internal search under way for three deans 
An on-campus search is under way 
for new deans for the College of 
Biological Science, OVC and 
FACS, says Prof. lain Campbell. 
acting academic vice-president. 
CBS Dean Bruce Sells and FACS 
Dean Richaid Barham complete 
their second tenns in June. OVC 
Dean Ole Nielsen completes his 
term in April. 

Campbell, who will chair each 
of the search committees, says the 
decision to conduct internal sear-
ches was made in light of the 
TJniversity's strateg ic-planning 
exercise. The Strategic-Planning 
Commission (SPC) may examine 
new department/college align-
ments, as recommended last year 
by the Academic-Restructuring 
Commitiee, he says. 

But the commission 's timetable 
doesn't match the five-year term 
specified for deans in the faculty 
policy, says Campbefl. lfthe three 
new deans were hired for ir-
revocable five-year terms, this 
would deny the commiss ion 
flexibility and detract from lhe 
credibility of the planning exer-
cise. he says. 

Campbell sought advice from 
the Joint Faculty Policies Com-
mittee , the Vice-President. 
Academic's. Council, the director 
of employment and educational 
eq uity a nd o the r coll eagues 
before recommending to Presi-
dent Mordechai Rozanski that 
there be recourse to a clause in the 
faculty policy that says deans 
serve at the president 's discretion. 

Each appointment will be for 
five years if the college concerned 
continues in its present form. says 
Campbell. But i f a college under-
goes restrucruring as a result of 
SPC's recommendations, rhere is 

a range of possibilities - from 
redefinition of the dean's respon-
sibilities to e limination of the 
position. 

"lihis a rrangement is the best 
way we could find to deal with the 
current s ituation - for which 
there are no precedents - and to 
treat each college equally,'' he 
says. 

"The easiest way would have 
been to appoint three act ing 
deans. but the colleges need effec-
tive leadership now and in the cru-
cial months ahead. They must not 
be disadvantaged relative to the 
others. This ensures that they have 
real deans - with c lout - as 
opposed to acting ones. Ir also 
provides the Strategic-Planning 
Commission with the necessary 
flexibility and is consistent with 
our facul ty policies as regards the 
defined five-year term." 

This strategy is also consistent 
with the current "deep chilF' on 
faculty hiring and is a fiscally 
responsible approach during the 
period of the social contract, he 
adds. 

"Until the Universily deals with 
its st ructural fi scal problems. 
business wil1 not be as usual.'' 

Campbell says he's confident 
that new leadership will come for-
ward in the colleges. "There are 
many success stories among our 
own people." He says it's "vitally 
important'' that the incumbents be 
knowledgeable about the Univer-
sity and sensitive to the issues in-
volved in strategic planning and 
possibly restruc turing. 

Members of the CBS search 
committee are: Prof. Terry 
Beveridge, Micro bio logy; Prof. 
Bruce Holub, Nutritional Scien-
ces; Prof. Sandy Middleton, Zoo!-

Dean 
College of Family and 

Consumer Studies 
Applica1ions and written nomina-
tions are invited for 1he position of 
dean of FACS. which becomes 
vacant July I, 1994. Candidates 
must be 1enured facully ofU ofG. 

FACS comprises two depart-
ments - Consumer Studies and 
Family Studies-and the School 
of Hotel and Food Administra-
tion. College personnel include 
56 faculty and 29 staff, and there 
are 100 graduate students. The 
college's undergraduate teaching 
is centred in the B.A.Sc. and 
B.Comm. programs and attracts 
14,600 course enrolments a year. 

Candidates s hould have a 
proven record of leadership and 
achievemen1 in education. re-
search and administration. In ad-
dition to leading the college, the 
dean ha~ substantial cross-cam-
pus academic administrative 

responsibilities. The dean will 
play an integral role in U of G's 
strategic-planning exercise. S/he 
must be a highly credible repre-
sentative of the college and the 
University in maintaining and 
developing interactions with ex-
ternal agencies. 

Faculty policies define the 
standard decanal term as five 
years. This term. and the current 
range of responsibilities, could be 
altered at the president's discre-
tion should the strategic-planning 
exercise result in restructuring of 
academic units. 

Applications and nominations 
should be directed to the vice-
pres iden1, academic, on Level 4 
of the Univers ity Centre by 
March I . The University is com-
mitted to the princ iples of 
employmen1 equity. 

ogy; Prof. Frances Sharom, 
Chemistry and Biochemistry; 
Prof. Larry Milligan, vice-presi-
dent for research; graduate stu-
dent Jennifer Griffin; and under-
graduate Brendon Larson. 

The FACS committee consists 
of Prof. Tom Powers, HAFA; 
Prof. Richard Vosburgh, Con-
s umer Studies; Prof. Josep h 
Tindale, Family Studies; Prof. 
Laura Nagy, Nutritional Sciences; 
CSS Dean David Knight; Prof. 
Doug Ormrod. dean of graduate 
s tudies; graduate student 
Stephanie Ounpuu; and under-

graduate Steve Cracknell. 
Members of the OVC commit-

tee are Prof. Ian Barker, Pathol-
ogy; Prof. John Baird, Clinical 
Studies; Prof. Brian Derbyshire, 
Veterinary Microbiology and Im-
munology; Prof. Ann Gibbins, 
Animal and Poultry Science: 
OAC Dean Rob McLaughlin; 
Milligan; graduate student Dawn 
Kelk; and undergraduate Natalie 
Trisch. 

The deadline for nominations 
and applications for the positions 
is March 1. 0 

Dean 
College of Biological Science 

Applications and written nomina-
tions are invited for the position of 
dean of CBS, which becomes 
vacant July J, 1994. Candidates 
must be tenured faculty ofU ofG. 

CBS comprises five depart-
ments - Botany. Microbiology. 
Molecular Biology and Genetics. 
Nutritional Sciences and Zool-
ogy - and the School of Human 
Biology. College personnel in-
clude 90 facully and 235 staff. 
There are 250 graduate students 
and 50 postdoctoral fe llows. The 
college's undergraduate teaching 
serves several degree programs, 
the B.Sc. being rhe principal one. 
There are 15.000 course enrol-
ments a year. 

Candidates s ho uld have a 
proven record of leadership and 
achievement in education, re-
search and administration. In ad-
dition to leading the college, the 
dean has substantial cross-cam-

pus academic administrative 
responsibilities. The dean wi ll 
play an integral role in U of G's 
strategic-planning exercise. S/he 
must be a highly credible repre-
sentative of the college and the 
University in maintaining and 
developing interactions with ex-
ternal agencies. 

Faculiy policies define the 
standard decanal term as five 
years. This tenn, and the current 
range of responsibilities. could be 
altered at the president 's discre-
tion should the strategic-planning 
exercise result in restructuring of 
academic units. 

Applications and nominations 
should be directed to the vice-
president, academic, on Level 4 
of the Universi ty Centre by 
March I . The University is com-
m itted to the princ iples of 
employment equity. 

Dean 
Ontario Veterinary College 

Applications and written nomina-
tions are invited for the position of 
dean of OVC, which becomes 
vacant May 1, 1994. Candidates 
must be tenured faculty ofU ofG. 

OVC comprises five depart-
ments - Biomedical Sciences, 
Clinical Studies, Pathology. 
Population Medicine, and Veteri-
nary Microbio logy a nd Im-
munology- plus the Veterinary 
Teaching Hospital. College per-
sonnel include 110 faculty and 
250 staff. There are 140 graduate 
students, JOO students in pre-vet 
and 400 in the DVM program. 
OVC's undergraduate courses 
contribute to o ther degree 
programs and attract 7 ,700 enrol-
ments a year. 

Candidates should have ad-
vanced qualifications and a 
proven record of leadership and 
achievement in education, re-
search and administration. The 
A VMA accreditation policy re-
quires that the dean be a 

veterinarian. 
In addition to leading OVC, the 

dean has substantial cross-cam-
pus academic administrative 
responsibilities. The dean will 
play an integral role in U of G's 
strategic-planning exercise. S/he 
must be ::i highly credible repre-
sentative of the college and the 
University in maintaining and 
developing interactions with ex-
ternal agencies. 

Faculty polic ies define the 
standard decanal term as five 
years. This tenn, and the current 
range of responsibilities. could be 
altered at the president's discre-
tion should the strategic-planning 
exercise result in restructuring of 
academic units. 

Applications and nominations 
should be directed to the vice-
president, academic, on Level 4 
of the University Centre by 
March I. The University is com-
mitted to the princip les of 
employment equity. 
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Bruce Ande rson confe rs with his s taff , Cathy Hood, le ft , a nd Rosemarie 
McHugh. Pholo by Maurice Oishi, University Communications 

Creativity, flexibility 
key for new employee 
relations manager 
Bruce Anderson comes prepared 
fo r hi s new j ob . O ne of the 
qualities outlined in the advert ise-
ment for U of G's new manager of 
employee relations was .. a positive 
attitude." 

A fresh, fl ex ibl e attitude is 
something Ande rson considers 
one of his assets. He recalls how 
fo ur years ago he and his col-
leagues at Edmonton Power were 
reading a job posting in the Globe 
and Mail for a personnel manager 
with the Bennuda government . 
On that bleak February day, they 
joked about who would take the 
job. "I applied, I got the job and I 
went," he says. 

It was no flip decis ion - the job 
offered new responsibilities and 
challenges during its three-year 
cont ract. But hav ing a chance to 
li ve o ve rloo kin g th e ocea n 
defin ite ly he lped the decis ion 
along. he says. 

Anderson, who succeeds S tu 
Brennan, holds a bachelor of com-
merce from the Univers ity of Al-
berta and an MA in labor and in-
d us tri a l re la rions fro m th e 
University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign. Before heading to 
Bennuda, he held a variety of 

positions with a public utility, an 
av iation repair finn and the Alber-
ta government. :Together, these 
j obs have provided him with ex-
perience in employee and labor 
relations, rec ruitment, compensa-
tion, training and safety. 

Anderson's job on the fifth floor 
of th e U ni versity Centre in 
Human Resources presents him 
with new challenges. He says his 
role is to provide a communica-
tions conduit between employees 
and ma nagement - avoid ing 
needless antagonism - and to act 
as a trouble-shoo1er. 

Accomplishing this req ui res 
creativity and flexibili ty, he says. 
"In going from A to B, it doesn' t 
matter how you get there, as long 
as the·work gets done in a produc-
rive way. Whar works in one 
department isn ' t always going to 
work in another. 

"If there's anything this job is 
here to define, it 's solutions. And 
I' ve always prided myself on 
having very good rapport with 
employees, unions, bargain ing as-
s ocia ti o ns a nd m a nage rs. 
Everybody has to buy into the 
decisions that are made." 0 

Staff-development courses 
still have winter openings 
There are still openings for some 
of the winter staff-development 
seminars being offered by Human 
Resources. They are available to 
all full -time staff, including those 
who are on contract for at least six 
months. 

Some courses in the areas of en-
vironmental health and safety and 
wellness are also open to graduate 
studenls and pan-lime staff. 

Some of 1he programs 1ha1 still 
have openings are "Buildi ng Ef-
fec ti ve Work T<ams" Apri l 19, 

" Effecti ve Med ia Re lations" 
April 27 , "The Ma nage r as 
Coach" March 2, "Recognizing 
V iol e nce in the Workplace" 
Ma rch 3, la bo ra to ry a nima l 
met hodology workshops and 
various seminars on environmen-
tal health and safety and wellness. 

To regis1er for a course, check 
the staff-development brochure 
for the appropriale phone number. 
For a brochure, ca ll Margaret 
Middleton at Ex1. 6800 or Karen 
Kovats at Ext. 6495. 0 
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Bulk buying reaps big savings 
by Maurice Oishi 
University Communications 

U of G has long known what warehouse-store shop-
pers are learning - bul k buying means steep dis-
counts. 

Already the largest buyer of goods in the area, the 
University has pooled its purchas ing dollars wi th 
other public inst itutions for more than a decade. 
Through these co-operati ve ties, Guelph buys every-
thing from garbage bags to water softening salt. from 
fine paper to fre nch fries - all at large-volume 
d iscounts. And the list of co-operative ventures may 
soon expand to include a growing number of ser-
vices. 

Central Purchasing, which has cultivated many of 
these ties, funnels $ 1.5 million of the $44 mi llion it 
manages into co-operat ive purchases. says manager 
Don Dyson. U of G is current ly a member of eight 
co-ops, ranging from local to national. 

Biggest player 
The most active of these from the University's 

point of view is the Guelph Co-operative Purchasing 
Grou p, which consists of mostly publicly funded 
insti tutions in Wellington County. " For the most 
part , we ' re the biggest player in the co-op in tenns 
of purchases," says Dyson. Some 60 per cent of the 
co-op's purchases are for U of G. 

Joint purchases routinely save members between 
five and 50 per cent, he says. Smaller inst itutions, 
riding on the clout of larger members, realize the 
biggest discounts. Institutions such as U ofG. which 
are already large enough 10 garner deep d iscounts, 
don' t see such vast price cuts. 

T here are no exact dollar figures on the total 
savings, says Dyson, but even a five-per-cent dis-
count on the University's large purchases-such as 
the $450,000 a year it spends on fine paper- resu llS 
in signi ficant savings. 

He views the co-op as more of a network than a 
fonnalized institution. Individual members are at 
libeny to fonn joint ventures with others to increase 
their buying leverage. Deals sealed with a phone call 
can cover everything from a one-ti.me ~pot purchase 
to a year-long "systems" conrracr for such rhings as 
s tationery needs. 

This flexibili ty and co-operative thinking may ex-
tend into the serv ice side of the University as well. 
The Waste and Inefficiency (WIN) Committee has 
received suggestions to forge greater links in the 
community, some of which are being considered. 

Initiatives spearheaded by members of the Wel-
lington County Public-Sector Consortium, for ex-
ample, could result in shared resources and stream-
lined faci lities. One idea currently on 1he table would 
see a laundry facil ity shared by U of G and other 
county institutions. Another poss ibility is sharing 
staff-development and training resources. 

These effon s will expand on already existing co-

operative ventures, such as shared training programs 
between campus and city police and collaboration 
between the campus fi re department and Royal City 
Ambulance Service. 

The success of any joint venture may have its limits 
- bigger doesn 't always mean better. (n the pur-
chasing area, the larger the venture. the larger the 
geographic area, says Dyson. "The difference there 
is when you get into freight rates - they can out-
weigh any other advantage." 

But the same doesn't necessarily apply to food 
services. National brands with their own distribution 
networks allow campuses nationwide to cut deals for 
popular products, says Wayne Brittenden. senior 
buyer in Hospilality and Retai l Services. 

The 13-member Canadian College and University 
Food Service Association Co-operative Purchasing 
Group, for example, recently agreed to buy two 
million pounds of french fries from McCain's. A 
lower price and a guaranteed supply of fries. regard-
less of this year's harvest. are two of the advan1ages 
for members. 

Another advantage is that two price increases that 
were put into effect since the deal was struck won '1 
affect the Univers ity because of a price-protection 
clause. says Brittenden. "Within the group. we've 
actually had a savings of $ 100.000 without buying 
any product." 

Simi lar deals by an eight-member Ontario group of 
colleges and universities cover dairy , bakery and 
confectionary products. dry and frozen foods. di s-
posable paper and vending machine serv ices. 

One peril of co-operative buying, say Dyson and 
Brittenden, is that ii could squeeze smaller dis-
triburors and manufacturers from the marker as 
large-shouldered companies slash prices to cut big 
deals. 

Bur cost isn 't the sole criterion. "The thing is that 
you have ro come up wirh the right product at the 
right price at 1he right rime." says Brirrenden. 

Working together 
In the hospitality industry, institutional buyers and 

food wholesalers have to cultivate a co-operative 
approach to business.catering. product avai.\ab\\i.\)' to 
rhe demands of che consumer. he says. '"You 're 
working together fo r the long renn ... 

Another check and balance is the government re-
quirement that contracts between private and pub\ic 
sectors have to be tendered every two to four years, 
he says. This ensures fairness among all suppliers . 

Brittenden is exci ted about the further options thal 
will open up for purchasers when the North 
Ame rican Free Trade Agreement and rhe General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade come into effect 
He believes they will further fan the fires of co-
operative buying. 

"The key thing is the opponunity of the individual 
to share ideas with others in the co-op," he says. "The 
people are what make it go." 0 

TSS marks merger with open house 
Now under one roof. Teaching 
Suppon Services (TSS) invites 
e ve ryo ne to vi si t i ts new 
facilities in Day Hall Feb. 25 
from I to 4 p.m. 

Originally housed in Day and 
Blackwood halls and Raithby 
House. the consolidated TSS 
will benefit from eased com-
munications and provide a wider 
range of resources to instructors 
on campus. says teaching sup-
port co-ordinator . Prof. Ron 
Stoltz, Landscape Architecture. 

One improvement is the crea-
tion of a teaching resource 
centre on the fi rst floor of Day 
Ha ll. " It 's inte nded to be a 
casual and inviting area for in-
s tructors to come and talk or use 
the resources," says S1oltz. " ft 's 
intended to help change the cul-
cu re on campus s urroundi ng 
1eaching." 

The resource centre houses 
teach ing- and learning-related 
materials. as well as compuler 
term inals for 1hose in1eres1ed in 

learning about options in com-
pute r-aided learn ing. A con-
ference room is also available 
for meetings related to teaching 
and learning. 

The centre is also home 10 the 
teaching advisory g roup -
Stoltz, fe llow teaching suppon 
co-ordinator Prof. Tom Carey. 
Computing and Info rmation 
Science, and staff associate 
Mei-Fei Elrick. 

Cl ass room Technical Se r-
vices, which provides class room 
equipment and support. remains 
in its facilities on the fi rs1 floor. 
Inst ructional Suppon . which 
provides des ign and production 
fac ilities for computer-aided 
lea rnin g, videos, co urse 
manuals. and o ther teaching 
materials. is on the second fl oor. 
II was fonnerly housed in Blnck-
wood Hall . 

The move marks the first time 
TSS services have ever been lo-
cated 1oge1her. "We spenl a 101 
of 1ime walking between build-

ings." says associate d irector 
Les Richards. 

Bringing resources 1ogether 
should lead to a better exchange 
of ideas between the members of 
TSS. he says. Communications. 
have already been eased by the 
addition of a local-area com-
puter network. 

The consolidation of services 
enables TSS to bener meet the 
needsofinstruc1ors. says Carey. 
;,;.We need 10 send a clear mes-
sage that technical de velop-
ments must be linked to instruc-
tional development." 

T echn o logy is s impl y a 
resource th.at musl be melded 
with ideas and concepts, driven 
by effecr i ve ins tru c t io na l 
desig n, he says. 0 If you' re 
focusing on 1echnology. you' re 
only 1hinking about efficiency, 
bul if you' re focusi ng on good 
ins1rucriona l de!' ign. you're 
thinking: abour its effecriveness 
for students." 0 
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OMAF offers $800,000 
to reduce pesticide use 
A popul ar provincially supported 
research program des igned to 
halve pest icide use in Ontario in 
the next 15 years is back in the 
spo1l igh1. 

T he Food SySlems 2002 Pes1-
Managemen1 Research Program, 
sponsored by 1he Ontario Ministry 
of Agricullureand Food (OMA F). 
is a central part of the prov ince 's 
drive towards competit ive agri -
cultural product ion and environ-
menta l susiainability. To that end , 
OMAF has announced $800,000 
is becoming avai lable for research 
under 1he Food Sys1ems 2002 
urTibrella. 

T he dead line fo r ;ipplications. to 
be submi tted through the Office of 
Research. is Feb. 23. 

Funding is being provided for 
bo1h short- and long-1erm pro-
jects. About a dozen short-term 
projeclS wi1h a ceiling of $ 15,000 
each w iJI be supponed from April 
I , 1994, 10 Marc h 3 1, 1995. 
Longer-tenn awards of two to 
three years w ill range from 
$20.00010 $30,000 a year, wi1h an 
annual ceiline of $50,000. 

The Pest-M~nagement Research 
and Services Committee. com-
posed of representatives from in-
duSl ry, U o f G . OMAF and 
Ag ri c ulture a nd Ag ri - Food 

THERSP 
MULTI-RATER 

Canada, has identi fi ed va rious re-
search needs to be addressed by 
Food SySlems 2002. These in-
clude non-chemical allematives, 
res isrance m anagement pro-
grams. new techno logi es and 
sprayer application technologies. 

U of G' s firSI Food Sys1ems 
2002 awards were g ranted in 
1989. Faculty receiving support 
include Profs. Mark Sears and 
G reg Bo la nd. Environme nta l 
Biology; Prof. Clarence Swanton. 
Crop Science: and Prof. Peter 
Stonehouse, Agricultural Eco-
nomics and Business. 

"Industry and the University of 
Guelph have been with us all the 
way on this project. and we' ve 
seen quite a number of comments 
fr om producer o rgani za tions 
prais ing the various re searc h 
projec ts,'' says Ken Boyd, general 
mana·ger of OMAF researc h 
programs. ''I'm very optimistic 
abom the future of Food Systems 
2002. I'm confidenl 1ha1 we ' ll 
continue 10 main1ain this success 
in the decade to come." 

For more infonnation about the 
program. ca ll Barbara Leachman 
a1 Ex1. 8761. 0 
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SCID mouse house has rooms to let 
by Margaret Boyd 
University Communications 

A special rack used to house 
severe combine d irnmu-

nodefi cien1 (SCID) beige mice al 
U ofG is looking for more tenants. 

The $58,600 rack, specially 
designed for disease-challenge 
experiments in mice, is the first of 
its kind in Canada. ft' s not being 
used as much as it could, so the 
Uni vers ity is looking for re-
searchers on and off campus who 
could use che rack to do experi-
ments with the mice. 

"A lo! of people don '! know this 
fac ility exists," says Prof. Anne 
Croy. Biomedical Sciences. who 
was instrumental in developing a 
colony of SCIO beige mice on 
campus. 

Versatile subjects 
The animals are versatile re-

search subjecrs. They ' re used to 
produce monoclonal antibodies 
via ascites (fluid in rhe abdomen) 
because they have no indigenous 
mouse immunoglobulin. They 're 
also used 10 study tumor metas-
rns is from other species and other 
tissue grafts . 

Research technician Barbara Mitchell inspects one of the micro-isolator 
cages that house the Unive rsity's SCIO beige mice. 

Pho1o by Margarel Boyd, University Communications 

The SCID beige mouse colony 
al Guelph has been used 10 Sludy 
Johne 's di s ea s e in ca ul e, 
pneumonia in horses and cattle, a 
ra t v irus and severa l mouse 
palhogens. 

" Having a small rodent model 
that is a genetically identical 
group provides a very advanced 
system that tissue culture hasn' t 
achieved,'' Croy says. 

C ro y. a ii e produ c ti ve im-
munologis1, developed !he SCID 
beige mouse colony in 1988 as a 
cross between a SCID mouse and 
a mouse with a deficiency in a 
di fferent lymphocyte known as 

NK. Now the Univers ity sells 
SCID beige mice to researchers 
around the world. Croy was the 
first to prove this cross had normal 
ferti lity. It had been hypo1hesized 
that there had to be immune 
recognition of the fetus to pro-
mote pregnancy success. 

The rack was purchased in 1992 
wi th an equipment grant awarded 
10 14 faculty by !he Na1ural Scien-
ces and Engineering Research 
Counci l (NSERC). The rack pro-
vides sterile housing for98 micro-
isola1or cages. each of which has 
its own air filter. 

NSERC also provided a two-
year infrastructure grant to sup-
port technical aspects until the 
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University evolves to a full user-
pay sysiem !his May. 

Research technician Barbara 
Mitchel I oversees the rigorous 
containment of the mice and the 
rack. The exacting procedure used 
to hand le the mice req uires 
autoclaving of an items entering 
the rhree rooms where they are 
ho used, as well as mask ing. 
gowning and gloving of all people 
enteri ng the rack room. Only 
Milchell is allowed 10 handle !he 
mice in the rooms used for breed-
ing and stock. 

The rack iiself is hepafiltered, 
with incoming air filtered against 
solid pa rti c les and infectious 
agents. A ir leaving the cages is 
sucked up by a negat ive turbo, 
trapping the exhaust air and pass-
ing it through another hepafi lter 
before it is released. 

"The mice wi ll not survivt. 
without rigorous barrier housing," 
says Croy. 

Great care must be taken to en-
sure the colony remains pure. The 
rodents are surveyed every four 
months with gross postmortems. 
lmmunocompetent an imals in the 
colony are bred and killed twice a 
year to look for antibodies to any 
antigens. In addition. any animals 
that die incidentally are given a 
ful l postmortem. 

Previous technology to house 
immune-deficient mice was in-
adequa1e, says Croy. It da1ed back 
to the 1950s and was intended for 
housing pigs and rabbits. 0 
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Siberian 
herders 
provide 
clues to 
health 
by Kerith Waddington 
Office of Research 

A diet rich in meat doesn ' t neces-
sa ri I y lead to h ig h bl ood 
c ho le s terol , s ay U of G re-
searchers. 

Working with scientists from the 
United States and Russia, human 
bi o logy p ro fe s so r Willi a m 
Leonard and graduate student 
Peter Katzmarzyk have found that 
Siberia ' s indigenous Evenki rein-
deer herders in remote, labor-in-
tensi ve communities have low 
blood cholesterol even though 
they eat about two and a half times 
the meat that the average North 
American does. 

After examining the Evenki's 
ecology. health and genetic diver-
sity, the researchers believe a 
number of factors are responsible 
for their low cholesterol levels. 
T hey are: 
• hi g h e ne rgy d e m a nd s as-

sociated with their hard-work-
ing lifestyle; 

• elevated metabolism. thought 
to be a physiological adaptation 
to the cold stress of hi gh-
latitude ecosystems; and 

• their consumption of lean meat, 
pri mari ly reindeer. 

"Contrary to our perceplion in 
the western world. a high meat 
d iet does not pose health ri sks to 
the Evenki or other 1rad itional 
societies that consume high meat 
diets," says Leonard. 

Nomadic hun te r s 
Evenki settlements are scattered 

across the northern boreal forest 
of cent ral Siberia. Although their 
biological and cultural origins are 
unknown. il°s believed they were 
once nomad ic re indeer hun ters 
who, over lime. began breeding 
and herdi ng domesticated rein-
deer as a means of subsistence. 

T raditiona lly organi zed into 
units based on ex.tended family 
lines. the Evenk i were reor-
ganized during Stalinist times into 
the present-day co-operative set-
tl e me nt s a nd he rde r g ro ups 
known as brigades. 

The Evenki 's isolation (they are 
located about 1,000 kilometres 
north of Moscow) makes them a 
unique population to study. It was 
while examining their subsistence 
ecology and biological adapta-
tions that researchers acquired 
new evidence linking exercise -
in this case, the constant labor 
that 's pan of animal herding -
with low cholesterol level. 

The researc he rs fo und tha t 
animal products make up 35 to 40 
per cem of Evenki energy intake 
during the summer and even more 
over the winter when the weather 
affects thei r access to other food 
sources suc h as foragi ng and 
he licopte r deli very of marke t 
foods. 
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Graduate student Peter Katzmarzyk rides a pack reindeer in the central 
Siberia region of Tunguska, where he is studying Evenki herders. 

Despite rhis. the Evenki have 
low blood c holestero l levels, 
compared with western popula-
tion s. In th e U ni te d States, 
c ho les t e ro l l eve ls reach a n 
average of 176 mill ig rams per 
decilitre for people in their late 
20s and climb to the mid-220s for 
people in their late 60s. In con-
tras t, Evenki cholestero l levels 
average 14 1 mg/dL for males and 
148 mg/dL for females and show 
no age- related increase. In addi -
rion. the proportion of high-den-
sity lipoproreins (HDL or "good" 
cho les te rol) is more favorable 
rhan tha l ge ne ra ll y fo und in 
western populat ions. 

The researchers' theory is un-
d e r Ii n e d by comp a rin g th e 
choles lerol levels of hard-work-
ing ru ral Evenki with those of the 
more sedentary village-dwelling 
Evenki who are becoming in-
creasingly commonplace - 135 
mg/dL versus 156 for males, 142 
mg/dL versus 151 for females. 

Given that village residents eat 
far less meat - pan icularly rein-
deer meat - than the more tradi-
tional Evenki . this trend is sig-
nificant , says Leonard ... Meat 
consumption per se does not ap-
pear to be a strong predictor of 
c ho les tero l levels w ith in the 
Evenk i. Rather. li festy le changes 
such as reduc~<l ac ti vity may be 
the most important influence." 

This is mosl evident in Evenki 
women. With lower resting meta-
bolic rates (the minimum amount 
of energy requi red to sustain li fe) 
than men. Evenki women entering 

Photo by William Leonard 

adulthood rend to begin sroring fat 
around their mid-sections asa fur-
the r adaptation to cold s tress. 
When added to the decline in ac-
tivity since co llectivization, the 
health risks associated with th is 
tendency increase. 

In the western world, ex.ce.'\' fa t 
and decreased ac tiv ity have been 
assoc iated with greater risk of car-
diovascular disease. hypenension 
and gall bladder problems. "This 
adaptive tendency, in the face of 
further acculturation, may even-
tually have serious consequences 
for Evenk i wom e n ." sa ys 
Leonard. 

In addit ion. Evenki women in-
crease in body weight and fa t with 
age, a tendency not seen in other 
traditional societ ies. According 10 
the researchers, th is may partly 
reflec t changes in fe rtility and 
breast-feeding pauem s. which 
result in lower metabolic costs as-
sociated with reproduction. 

Further research will foc us on 
establishing disease potentials. 
studying seasonal food fluctua-
tions and making growth com-
parisons between rural and vil-
lage-dwelling Evenk i. Leonard 
and Ka tzmarzyk will continue 
the ir wo rk with the he lp of 
Michael Crawford of the Univer-
sity of Kansas and Rem Sukemik 
of Ll1 ~ R uss ia n Academ y of 
Science. This projec1 is supported 
by the Natural Sciences and En-
gineering Research Council , the 
U.S. National Science Founda-
1ion and the U.S. Man in the Bio-
sphere Program. 0 

Seven receive support 
for research abroad 
Seven s tudents have received 
funding in the latest round of com-
petition fo r international fie ld-
study grants. 

Fa mi ly studi es PhD s tu dent 
Carolyn MacDonald is spending a 
year in Malawi studying the ef-
fec1s of low zinc levels in infa n1s. 
Human biology PhD student Peter 
Beni is in Ecuador studying how 
the drink ing water affects the 
health of Andean farmers. Zool-
ogy PhD student John Wilmshurst 
is in Tanzania looking at aggrega-
tion by Serengeti herbivores. 

F ie ld -s t udy gra nt s we re 
awarded to two undergraduate 

landscape architecture students. 
Sara O'Bright trave lled to In-
donesia and Southeast As-ia in the 
fa ll 10 look at Balinese rice terrac-
ing and eco-tourism. Randolph 
Watpool visited the Netherlands 
and Germany this winter to do 
research on town planning. 

T wo B.Sc. s tud e nts in t he 
Department of Chemis try and 
Biochemistry also received fund-
ing. Michele Zwikker will travel 
to France in the fa ll to do work on 
syntheses of molybdenum com-
pounds. Michelle Lem is in Kenya 
doing research in immunobiol-
ogy. 0 

Postcards from the road 
Prof. Frank Hurnik, Animal and 
Poultry Science, travelled to the 
Czech Republ ic in December to 
give ta lks at the Agricultu ral 
Univers ity of Prague on " Fann 
Animal Welfare and Ethical Issues 
of Animal Agriculture." 

Prof. Steven Cronshaw. Psy-
chology. spent two weeks at the 
Univers i1y of Akureyri in Iceland 
on a NATO grant. Whi le rhere. he 
gave two lectures and taught clas-
ses in the total quality manage-
ment program. He also met with 
the president of the un1vers1ty and 
depanmenr heads to discuss fu-
ture links with U ofG. particularly 
in the areas of organiza1ional 
theory and fisheries studies. 

Prof. Vince Souza-Machado, 
Horticultural Science. and Jana 
J ana kiram . Rura l Extens ion 
Studies. supervised the annual in-
ternational agricultu re field trip, 
which went to Mexico for the first 
time. 

Prof. Jim Shute, di rec ror of the 
Ce nt re fo r Inte rnational Pro-
grams. and Wout vanden Ber of 
Wageningen Agricultural Univer-
sity presented a paper on Guelph-
Wageningen co-operation with 

developing-country univers ities 
a1 the annual conference of 1he 
European Association for Interna-
tional Education in The Hague. 
Shute also spoke at the Biennial 
Conference of the American As-
socia1ion of Canadian Studies in 
New Orl ea ns o n th e in te r-
na ti o na li za ti o n o f Canadi an 
universities. 

Da niel Sellen. a PhD candidare 
in the Department of Agricultu ral 
Economics and Business. is in 
Cote d' \Voire and Uganda this 
month reaching short courses in 
agricultural policy analysis wirh 
the World Bank. He has taught 
similar courses in Kenya and 
Zimbabwe.a 

Lecture published 
The 1993 Hopper Lecru re on ln-
temationaJ Development has now 
been published. Vandana Shiva's 
talk on " Monocuhures of the 
Mind: Threats to Biological and 
Cutrural Diversity" is available 
from the Centre for lnlemational 
Programs. Ext. 3958 or 6904. 0 

African studies funded 
The Rockefeller Foundation of-
fers African dissertation inrer-
osh ip awards for doctoral 
students from s ub-Saharan 
Africa who are enro lled at 
Canadian an.d U.S. universities. 

The awards allow students to 
return to Africa for extensive 
research involving field obser-
vation or use of primary sources 
a va ilable onl y in Africa . 

Priority goes to research in the 
areas of agriculrure. health, life 
sc iences, e nvironment and 
education. 

Appli catio n dead line is 
March I. for more information, 
write to: African Dissertation 
Internship Awanls. The Rock-
efeller Fou ndati on , 11 33 
Avenue of the Americas, New 
Yorl<, N.Y. 10036.0 
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Deadline nears 
Feb. 28 is the deadline to submit 
nominations for honorary degrees. 
Nominations and suggestions are 
invited from members of Sena1e. 
facul1y. staff, students and alumni. 
For more informarion, call the 
Senate Office at Ext. 6758. 

Engineers compete 
The School of Engineering is hos l-
ing the 1994 Ontario Engineering 
Competition Feb. 18 lo 20. En-
gineering students from across 
Ontario will compete in the areas 
of entrepreneurial design. cor-
porate design , editorial communi-
cations. explanatory communi-
cations and parliamentary debate. 
Displays will be set up in Pe1er 
Clari< Hall and across campus. At 
an awards banquet Feb. 19 at the 
Holiday Inn. guest speaker will be 
Xerox Canada vice-president 
Claudene MacKay-Lassonde. 

University women meet 
Prof. Ken Graham. English. will 
be guest speaker at the Feb. 22 
meeting of the Guelph chapter of 
!he Canadian Federation of 
University Women. Graham will 
discuss the use of videorapes in 
reaching literature. The meeting 
begins at 7:30 p.m. al the 
Stee\workers' Centre on Dawson 
Road. 

NOTICES 

GYO performs 
The Guelph Youth Orchestra will 
give a concert Feb. 27 at 3 p.m. at 
War Memorial Hall. Conducted 
by Henry Janzen, the orchestra 
will perform works by Mozart. 
Thomas and Shostakovich and a 
premiere piece called Occasion by 
Jack Behrens. T ickets at the door 
are $6 general. $4 for students and 
seniors and $15 for families. For 
more information. call 836-4466. 

On stage 
Be1/iune, a play by Rod Langley 
chronicl ing the life of Dr. No1TI1an 
Be1hune, open at the Elora Com-
munity 1iheatre in Fergus Feb. 17 
and runs to March 5. Curtain time 
is 8 p.m. For ticket information, 
call 846-5567. 

Swedish grad program 
Stockholm University offers a 
multidisciplinary postgraduate 
program in the social sciences. 
Application deadline is April I. 
For details, visit international Ed-
ucation Services on UC Level 4. 

Designs on display 
An exhibit of winning entries to a 
recent design competi1ion for 
Charlottetown's Confederation 
Birthplace Commemorative Park, 
sponsored by the Charlonetown 
Area Development Corporation, 

STUDENT HOUSING SERVICES 
We Need Your Help!! 

Student Housing Services Is presenfly reviewing the 
placement o f students ond student groups to residence 
facilities (e.g .. Living Learning Centres, Co-ed and Single Sex 
space. Theme Houses. etc.). This Is due In part to the 
changing demographic trends of students attending the 
University as well as University Initiatives to enhance the 
learning experlences o f students living In residence. 

We need your help In developing wor1<1ng prlnclples which 
will guide us In our decl~ons. If you have any thoughts or 
suggestions on how re~dence space should be assigned, 
please submit. In writing by Feb. 22. 1994. your comments to 
Julie West. Student Housing Services. Maritime Hall. If you 
hove any questions. p lease contact Julie at Ext. 2349. 
There will be a half-day wor1<shop on February 23 to discuss 
this and develop the working prlnclples. If you ore Interested 
In attending. please contac t Julie West (limited space Is 
available). 

Stressed? Tense? 
Injured? Fatigued? 
Massage therapy is today's 
answer for the ach es and 
pains of stressful living, 
and for physical discomfort. 

Check what professional massage can do for you 
+Tension/chronic stress 
+ neck & low back pain 

+ headaches & m igraines 
+ athletic injuries, etc. 

Co~td by U of C Exltndtd Health Bmtfits 
Fltxiblt hours 

By appointment 
Patricia ABOUD B.A. R.M.T. 

Registered Massage Therapist 

836-5994 
87 Gal t Street, Guelph+ Gift certifica tes available 

NSERC workshop set 
are on display in the faculty wing 
of the School of Landscape Ar-
chitecture until Feb. 25. 

First winners 
First interim w inne rs in 
Hospitality and Retail Services' 
"Fun in the Sun" contest are Penny 
Cinkant of FACS; Bram Cadsby. 
Economics; Susan Vercruysse, 
Registrar's Office; Glenn Lumis, 
Hor1icultural Science; and Lis 
Pieper, Veterinary Teaching 
Hospital. 

The office of the vice-president for 
research is sponsoring a workshop 
on the Natural Sciences and En-
gineering Research Council's 
strategic grants program Feb. 23 at 
3:10 p.m. in Room 103 of the 
University Centre. 

The workshop will provide in-
formation to potential applicants 
on how this program differs from 
the regular research grants pro-
gram and how to prepare 
proposals to increase chances of 

success. 
The panel will consist of Prof. 

Brian Derbyshire, Veterinary 
Microbiology and Immunology, 
who recently served as chair of 
NSERC's biotechnology review 
panel; and Prof. Jack Trevors, En-
vironmental Biology, whose team 
captured a grant in last year's 
competition. 

Faculty considering an applica-
tion for the April 15 competition 
are urged to attend. 0 

Take a break 
Guelph Museums will run a March 
break program for children aged 
five to 10 March 14 to 18. It runs 
from 9:15 10 11:45 a.m. at Guelph 
Civic Museum and I to 3 p.m. at 
McCrae House. McCrae House 
will also run a morning program 
March 22 to 24. Cost is $3 per 
session. Register at 836-1221 for 
the museum and 836-1482 for Mc-
Crae House. 0 

GRAD NEWS 

JOBS 
As of Feb. 11 , the following op-
portunities were available to on-
campus employees only: 

The final PhD oral examination of 
Paula Chidwick, Department of 
Philosophy, is Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. in 
Room 132 of the MacKinnon 
Building. The thesis is "Ap-
proaches to Clinical Ethical 
Decision Making: Ethical Theory, 
Casuistry and Consultation." Her 
adviser is Prof. Carole Stewart. 

The final oral examination of 
Elisabeth Cloutier, an M .Sc. 
candidate in the division of family 
relations and human development 
in the Department of Famil y 
Studies, is Feb. 24 at I :30 p.m. in 
the Marriage and Family Therapy 

Centre. Title of the thesis is 
" Socialization in the Adult Fami-
ly: Conversational Patterns of In-
tergenerational Influence.'' Her 
adviser is Prof. Marshall Fine. 

The final oral examination of 
Hana Weingart!, a PhD can-
didate in the Deparrment of 
Veterinary Microbiology and Im-
munology, is Feb. 25 at 9 a.m. in 
Room I 0 I of VMI. Title of the 
thesis is "Receptors for Transmis-
sible Gastroenteritis Virus on Por-
cine Enterocytes." Her adviser is 
Prof. Brian Derbyshire. 0 

Bequests and Planned Giving 
Assistant, University Affairs and 
Development. Salary range: 
$ 13.17 minimum, $ 16.46 job rate, 
$19.76 maximum. 
Co-ordinator's Assistant, Inde-
pendent Study, OAC. Salary 
range: $ 13.17 minimum, $16.46 
job rate, $19.76 maximum. 
Custodian 3, Housekeeping. Job 
rate: $13.70 per hour. Probation 
rate: 20 cents lower than job rate. 
To determine t he availability of 
University employment oppor-
tunities, visit Client Services on 
Level 5 of the University Centre or 
call 836-4900. O 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 

Shared accommodation in house, 
private bedroom and h.ilt use of house 
and backyard, parking, laundry, non-
smokers, 30-minute walk to University, 
Mandy, Ext. 4096 or 763-1396. 

Unfurnished room in townhouse to 
share with two male graduate stu-
dents, limited parking, no smoking or 
pets, Victoria-Woodlawn area, bus to 
University, $230 a month plus one-
third utilities, Ext. 3156 or 821-4023. 

Tucker-Johnson Limited 
o Sales, Leasing, Parts & Service 
o Golf, GT/, Jetta, Passat, Cabriolet, 

Corrado, Eurovan 
o European delivery service available 

Serving Guelph and the Community since 1963 

• Hall km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24 
659 Wellington St. W., Guelph+ 824-9150 + FAX: 824-n46 

(IQ MONEY 824-7554 
~S9~£~mNTRES 27 Woodlawn Rd. w. 

RRSPS 
MUTUAL FUNDS 

+ Dynamic + AGF + MacKenzie 

DAVE WILSOI~ 

+ Trimarlr. + Templeton + Fidelity + & Many More 

No-Fee Financial Consultations * Open Saturdays During February * 

FOR SALE 

Estate sale: antiques, fine linens, 
vacuum cleaner, microwave, silver 
and other miscellaneous items, 836-
1163. 

Airtight woodstove, medium size with 
six·inch pipes, excellent condition, Ext. 
2398 or 843-5834 after 6 p.m. 

Three·bedroom bungalow, old Univer-
sity area, finished basement, two 
baths, large lot, Jill, 836· 1383 week-
days from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
weekends. 

1989 Ford Escort LX, 37,600 km, like· 
new condition, certified, Cheryl, Ext. 
3908 or 836-9989. 

Skiis, new Blizzard SAL, 195 cm with 
or without Salomon 5657 bindings, in· 
stalled to your specs, 763-1968. 

AVAILABLE 

Experienced student for babysitting, 
evenings, weekends, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings and Thursday after· 
noons, Meredith, 821·4058. 

WANTED 

9 x 12 interoffice envelopes, send to 
University Communications, Level 4, 
University Centre. 

Notebook computer, color preferred, 
either 486 Inter or 030 Motorola, Peter 
or Linda, telephone or fax 822·2904. 

THANK YOU 

To Brian Sullivan, Janet Mclean. Prof. 
Mary Rubio and Prof. Terry Crowley, 
thank you !or your support and com· 
passion during my recent crisis. 

Leeanne Goodall 



THURSDAY, FEB. 17 
Concert - The Department of 
Music presents a faculty concen 
featuring department chair Mary 
Cyr on viola da gamba and the 
University of Western Ontario's 
Richard Semmens on recorder 
and Sandra Mangsen on 
harpsichord. The free concert, 
which will inaugurate U of G 's 
new harpsichord, begins at noon 
in MacKinnon 107. 

FRIDAY,FEB.18 

Nutritional Sciences Seminar -
" Adventures of a Holobiologist in 
a World of Free Radicals" is the 
subject of Prof. Harold Draper at 
11: I 0 a.m. in Animal Science and 
Nutrition 141. 

Biomedical Sciences Seminar -
Prof. Keith Beueridge examines 
" Attitudes to Embryos: Some 
Causes and Consequences'' at 
12: JO p.m. in OVC 1642. 

Interdepartmenta l Evolution 
and Systematics Seminar - Peter 
Gogarten of the University of 
Connecticut talks about "Evolu-
tion of Protein Pumping ATPases: 
Rooting the Universal Tree of 
Life" at 3: 10 p.m. in Axelrod 117. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 19 

Cinema - The Fantasy Horror 
Club presents Bram Stoker's 
Dracula, Rockula and Lo\1e at 
First Bite at 6 p.m. in UC 332. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 20 

Collectibles Fair - Hockey Hall 
of Farner Yvan Cournoyer will be 
on hand for the 15th Guelph Col-
lectibles Fair, which runs from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the UC. Admis-
s ion is $4 general, $2.50 for stu-
dents. 

Concert - The African Student 
Association, the Univers ity 
Centre and the Ontario Africa 
Working Group present the music 
and dance ofN'Dere, an I I-mem-
ber troupe from Uganda, at 2 p.m. 
at St. Georges Anglican Church. 
Tickets are $ 12 general, $ I 0 for 
students, and are available at the 
UC box office. 

MONDAY, FEB. 21 

Opening - The Campus Ministry 
will officially open its interfaith 
resource centre at noon in UC 
303. On ha nd wi ll be repre-
sentatives from the Hindu. Mus-
lim. Baha'i, Jewish and Christian 
faiths. At 7 p.m., there will be an 
interfaith panel discussion of 
"Religion. Racism and Respect" 
in Peter Clark Hall . 

Sarah Carrere Dika performs at a 
noon-hour concert Feb. 24. 

Drama - The Trojan Women 
opens tonight at the Inner Stage. 
A version of Euripides' play writ-
ten by Gwendolyn MacEwan, it 
runs at 8 p.m. nightly to Feb. 26. 
Tickets are $6 Monday to Wed-
nesday. $9 Thursday to Saturday, 
and are available at the UC box 
office or at the door. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 22 

Our World - "Ancient Futures: 
Learning from Ladakh" is the 
topic at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 441. 

Physics Seminar - Laurent Lewis 
of the University of Montreal ex-
p1ains his "Molecular-Dynamics 
Study of Supercooled Ortho-Ter-
phenyl" at 4 p.m . in Mac-
Naughton 113. 

Workshop - A discussion of 
"Women's Spirituality from a 
Pagan Perspective" runs from 5 to 
7 p.m. in UC 103. 

Stude nt Involvement a nd 
Leadership Series - "Whips or 
Carrots: Motivational Strategies" 
is the topic from 5: I 0 to 7 p.m. in 
the Eccles Centre. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23 

T hird Age Learning - This lec-
ture series for retired people con-
tinues at I 0 a.m. at the Arboretum 
Centre with re tired English 
professo r John Bligh on 
"Relativity and Logical Positi-
vism" and at I :30 p.m. with Prof. 
Hen!)' Wiseman. Political Stud-
ies, on "The Rise of Nationalism." 

Biocliemistry Seminar - Gaynor 
Watson of the Department of 
Microbiology conside~ ''Studies 
on the Inhibition of Peptidoglycan 
0-Acetylation" at 12: I 0 p.m. in 
MacNaughton 222. 

BEAUTIFUL THINGS 
FOR YOUR HOME 

COMPLEMENTARY DESIGN SERVICE 
2 Quebec St. In the Park Mall 767-2696 

CALENDAR 

THURSDAY, FEB. 24 
Lecture - ifhe depanments of 
Music and French Studies present 
Sengalese singer and storyteller 
Sarah Carrere Dika discussing 
"The Oral Tradition in Black 
Africa" at 10 a.m. in MacKinnon 
203. 

Veterinary Microbiology and 
Immunology Seminar - "Eva-
sion of Cytotoxic T Lymphocytes 
by Herpes Simplex Virus" is the 
topic of pathologist Ian York of 
McMaster University at 1 l: IO 
a.m. in OVC Leaming Centre 
17 15. Anyone interested in meet-
ing with York should call Prof. 
Eva Nagy at Ext. 4783. 

Concert- Sarah Carrere Dika, the 
only African laureate of the 
Yehudi Menuhin Foundation, 
performs songs and poetry of 
Africa at noon in MacKinnon 
107. Admission is free. 

Lecture - Rev. Gertrude Lebans, 
principal of the Centre for Chris-
tian Studies in Toronto, is guest 
lecturer at the first in a series of 
presentat ions on "Chri-stianity 
and New Family Realities" spon-
sored by the Campus Ministry 
and Harcourt Memorial United 
Church. It begins at 7:30 p.m. at 
Harcourt Church. 

WORSHIP 

A non-denominational Ash Wed-
nesday service will be held Feb. 16 
at 12: JO p.m. in UC 533. 

Catholic mass is celebrated Sun-
days at I 0: I 0 a.m. in Thornbrough 
I 00. The ecumenical Open Door 
Church meets Sundays at 7 p.m. 
in UC442. 

Midweek - A 'fime with God, 
a meditative service, is Wednes-
days at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533. 

Women's Spirituality meets 
Thursdays at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 
335. 

Womanspirit meets Fridays at 
12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. 
Evelyn Marcon will discuss 

"The Role of Ritual in the Chris-
tian Church" Feb. 20 at I 0:30 a.m. 
at the Guelph Unitarian Fellow-
ship on Harris Street. 0 

ll"oAll'collSIOOen!Aooc..1"'11We01VCelle. 
m:llte()ila'o-Y!>li"gG<CXl>~""'11 

~ ND£R£ 
FROM UGANDA 

A Celebration of 
Music&: Dance, 
Rich in Heritage 
from the Heart 

of Africa 

Sun. Feb. 20th at 2pm 
SI. Georges Anl!lican Chwch 

Mitchell Hall 
$10 Students $12 General 
Tltke~ll: U.C.Bo10fllct, 1\eBooksbel( 
l.ooatJTtma a 1\e C.mu!Slone Rd. IWIJ 
i1SA O' lfl.llUC.IRD: ~li~IHIW 1ll08 
TbaDb to tbe llmk Dept Ullh. ofGo<lpb 
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FRIDAY, FEB. 25 
Nutritiona1 Sciences Seminar -
Paul Pencharz of the Hospital for 
Sick Children talks about "Protein 
Metabolism in Neonates" at 11: 10 
a.m. in Animal Science and Nutri-
tion 14 1. 

of Japan discusses "Hemostatic 
Profile ofBovine and Equine Fol-
licular Fluid" at 12:10 p.m. in 
ovc 1642. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 26 

Arboretum - Maple Syrup Days 
run today and tomorrow and con-
tinue weekends until the end of 
March. Meet at the nature centre 
between 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

Biomedical Sciences Seminar -
Manabu Yamada of the 
Hiroshima Prefectural University 

Canadian Criss Cross 
by Walter D. Feener 

ACROSS 

1. Canal's 
enclosed part 

5. Encounters 
10. Mexican dish 
12. Sally of 

troops 
13. Egg dish 
14. Brawn 
15. - HILL, 

OTTAWA 
17. Officeholder 
18. Cereal grass 
19. Proprriatory 

bribe 
22. Cartoonist Al 
25. S hort stiff hair 
27. EDM ONTON 

TEAM 
30. Spangle 
31 . Fragrant 
33. Edible shoots 
34. Typewriter 

part 
35. Swedish 

name of 
Turku 

36. Not you 
37. Salves and 

lotions 
42. NEWFOUND-

LAND 
AIRPORT 

45. Long-haire<I 
cat 

46. Still to a·ppear 
47. Of the same 

age 
48. BLUE JAYS 

AND JETS 
49. Join by 

sewing 

DOWN 

1. Tibetan monk 
2 . Tenth o1 a 

3. ola~~ter 
measuring 
device 

4. Fashion 
designer 

5. CANADIAN 
POLICEMAN 

6. Formerly 
7. And so forth : 

abbr. 
8. Sesame 
9. Visualize 

10. Uppermost 
11. Greek letter 
12. Besmirches 
16. Disorderly 

crowd 
19. Ornamental 

button 
20. Hodgepodge 
21. Female swans 
22. B.C. 

EXPLORER 
23. Officer's 

assistant 
24. Strategem 
26. Window 

c\eanef 
2.8. Nomads 
29. Induce to 

commit 
perjury 

32. Twelve 
deniers 

36. King of Crete 
37. Ancient Asran 

country 
36. Resinous 

secretion 
39. - SCOTIA 
40. Railway car 
41. Acto r Mineo 
42. Eviscerate 
43. Chemical 

su ffix 
44. Celtics assoc. 

For crossword 
solution, see page 2 

Each depar1ment on campus can requ.est 
3 binder which indudi;:~ detailed 
informalion about all our available 
services including: 
• photography t gniphic.s • printing 

t copy centn~s • electronic 
p_ublishing • plvs all~ua'I paper 

samples available al all locations 
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FOCUS 

Hockey Gryphon Cassie Campbe ll has her sights set on the 1996 Olympics. Pholo by Maurice Oishi 

She shoots, she scores 
Hockey Gryphon wins berth on women's national team 
by Maurice Oishi 
Universi1y Communications 

Ca;sie Campbell cut her tee rh 
playing hockey wi th the boys at 
age six. And she hasn' t looked 
back since. 

A member of \he Gryphon hock-
ey ream since lasr year, Campbell 
b, one of five rookies named to 
Canada 's women's nat ional learn 
after tryouts in laie January. 

She' s pan of a wave of new 
blood tha1 ·s looking to make the 
20-member national team a con-
lender when the <:pan gets medal 
stature at the 1998 Olympic 
games. But don ' t e x pec t the 
women·s game to look anyth ing 
lik e il s male coun1erpa.rt. 
Campbell says. 

.. It 's a totally different style of 
game. l' ve even heard guys ~ ay 
1h01 although it':,s lower. it' s more 
of a thinking game." The em-
ph rua is . .:;he say;,;,, is on pass ing and 
making play5 - teamwork over 
power. 

And that 's Campbe ll' s forte , 
!!lays her U of G teammate and 
hou~emate . Surah Applegarth . 
.. She's a really fast player and 11 
opens up the game for her. Plus 
you can tell sh e '~ thinking aboUI 
what she's going to do before she 
ge ts the puck :· ,. 

Campbell . a nati ve ofBrampron, 
started playing hockey a fter 
moving with her family to New 
Jersey . There were no g irl 's 
leagues, so she learned the sport 
with her brother o n boys· teams. 

After two years, he r fam il y 
returned to Canada and Campbell 
s rarred playing gi rl s ' hockey. 
Now she finds herself practising 
six times a week - four evenings 
at U ofG and two with the Miss is-
sauga Chiefs senior AA team. 

Play ing for two teams seems to 
whe t Campbell's sk ill s. says 
Applegarth. On Guelph ice, she 
plays defence; in Miss issauga, she 
plays fo rward. "She knows every 
aspect of the game." Applegarth 
says. 

Couple Campbell' s smarts with 
her size and speed, Applegarth 
says. and you have a powerful 
defensive player. The women's 
game isn ' t as physical as the 
men's - there 's no body check-
ing - but Campbell' s amibutes 
are major obstacles for opposing 
fo rward s 1rying to cross the 
Gryphon blue line. Applegarth 
says. 

Campbell herself speaks less of 
natural talent than re nacity. 
Making the na1ional team is the 
culminatio n of a long-held dream 
and the product of a compe1itive 

FREDERICK TRAVEL 

spirit , she says. 
1'I knew that as long as I trained 

as hard as I could and if I played 
as hard as I could. then if I didn ' t 
make the team, I wouldn 't have 
had any excuses. I'd just try again 
next time and the time after that." 

But once was enough. Players 
fro m New Brunswick IO B.C. 
compered for spots on rhe ream. 
Although the stakes were hig h, 
Campbell credits the coaching 
staff with making the tryouts in 
Kitchener fri endly and suppor-
tive. By the time the players ac-
iual ly hit the ice, they were 
relaxed and ready to skate. 

"The only real tension was on 
Sunday, when they named the 
team," she says. " I don 't rh ink 
anyone got more than two hours 
of sleep Saturday night." 

The final selection for the Olym-
pic team is in 1998. Her call to the 
current roster puts her in good 
stead 10 make that team as well . In 
1he meamime. she 's looking fo r-
ward to the World Games in Lake 
Placid . N.Y .. in Apri l. 

Looking ahead to the day when 
she can bring her style of hockey 
to 1he Olympic games doesn ' t 
leave much time for looking back. 
Playing with the boys, she says, 
"was just an advantage in that I 
got to play that ea rl y in life." 0 

Kortright Road at Gordon Street 
Phone(519)836-0061 

V FREE Ticket/Brochure Delivery to University of Guelph 
V Business and Leisur~ Specialists 

Pelee relocation 
family affair for 
flying squirrels 
by Jennifer Cutts 
Office of Research 

It hasn' t taken Jong for Canada's 
southernmost flying squirrels to 
start handing out cigars. A pre-
Christmas head count of the 41 
flying squirrels relocated to Point 
Pelee National Park last spring and 
summer by a Parks Canada and U 
of G research team shows the 
cluster is growing by leaps and 
bounds. 

Graduate student Ian Adams and 
Prof. Tom Nudds. Zoology. say 
fi ve femal e squirrels have found 
mates and raised litters within the 
park . Three females rhat were 
pregnant at the time of the reloca-
tion also gave birth. In total. the 
researchers estimate the popula-
tion has grown by 25. 

"We expected that as a result of 
the move. the squirrels would be 
investing their energy into general 
subs is1ence rather than reproduc-
tion." says Adams. "Apparently 
food wasn ' t the only thing on their 
minds." 

Scient ists believe fly ing squir-
rels disappeared from Poinl Pelee 
because of habitat loss in and 
around the park, owing to tourism, 
ag ri c ulture and mi sg uide d 
management. The flying squirrels 
may have been pa rti all y vic-
1imized by a stigma attached to 
red squirrels, which were thought 
to be harmful to cen ain birds and 
fowl and were therefore eradi-
cated. Since then, biologists have 
come to understand that squirrels 
are a natural pan of the complex 

Carolinian ecosystem and should 
be reintroduced into their habital 
where feasible. 

Adams and Nudds have been 
monitoring the squirrels' move-
ment with the help of radio trans-
mitter collars affi xed to the 
anima ls before their release. 
Som e of the squirre ls were 
provided wi th nesting boxes and 
supplemental food, but a control 
group was lefl to fend for itself to 
detennine the suitability of the 
new habitat. The researchers say 
that squirrels from both g roups 
have taken to the island 's dead 
trees - the ir natural nes ting 
spaces - and they expect the 
trees to provide adequate cover 
even during this unusually harsh 
winter. 

When the relocarion project is 
completed this summer, about 
I 00 squirrel s will have been 
released . Nudds says the earl y 
s ig n s a re encourag in g. " If 
reproduction is any s ign of suc-
cessful adjustment to the habitat, 
rhen the squirrels are contem in 
their new homes." 

In addition to Parks Canada, 
financial contributors to the 
project are the Friends of Point 
Pelee, Bausch and Lomb and the 
Long Point Region Conservation 
Au th ority. Gu e lph under-
graduates involved in the projecl 
are Paul Donner, Pat Perdichuk, 
Alfredo Rios, Karen McCoy and 
Alistair Mackenzie. The U of G 
Wildlife C lub helped build the 
fly ing squirrel nest ing boxes.0 

BUILDING FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE . .. 
REQUIRES SOMEONE YOU CAN TRUST 

lil~BRIGHTSIDE FINANCIAL llllllllLJ SERVICES I NC. 

Robert Denis 
Chanered Financial Planner 

Al your service 

HP DeskJet 500 

HP DeskJet sooc 
HP DeskJet 550C 

HP4L Laser 

HP4Plaser 

Specializing in: 
Mutual Funds 

Retirement Planning 
RRSPs 
RRIFs 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

Estate Planning 

790 Sconsdale Drive 
Guelph, Ont. N1 G 3L8 

Telephone: (519) 821 -8246 
Fax (519) 836·8807 

389 was s399 

549 wasS569 

699 was 5849 

899 was s959 

$1399 was 51429 

3.5" HD Preformatted 
S6.50 I Box of 10 Floppy Disks 

-
TWINSTAR COMPUTER 

35 HARVARD RD. GUELPH 
837-0561 FAX 837-9115 
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